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JourualKIlnlatiire Almanac.
Suxi rises. 4:49 ) Lentrth of dav.

i Sun gets, 7:04 1 14 hours, 15 minutes.
iloon rises at 3;ol a. in. ., , -

War- Department, Signal Service, V. it
r : ; '8. Army.

- Report of observations taken at New
Berne: .

4
.

x- I ; May 2a, 1884- -0 P.M.
' : " Max.:.' Min. Rain

' : '. Temp. Temp. Fall.
New Berne... 93 . , -- 68 . 00

- ' ;.... J. V. Webb, Observer.

Miles. Sheppard gives notice of ice

.cream.' ': --
" -

' The roof of the gas house was repaired
yesterday,' ' ' '

- if
, Brickwork on the eoort house was
resumed yesterday.

,.a x v

Schooner Ella R. HUl, Hill master,
tm:v..u rtt- ,..)

Schooner . Curtis Godwin, Abdell
master, sailed for Philadelphia yester
day. '

The railroad improvement stUl goes I

on. Bands are now. laying new ties
. and iron down Hancock street. I

Mr. Mack; Lane is in town. He is

tow studying , medicine under his
.. brother-in-law- , Dr. Attmore, at Stone

wall. A- - V :

Judge Gudger arrived from Pamlico
yesterday and will leave this morning
for Washington, where he will hold
court next week. j
' The annual convocation of the Grand

'Royal Arch Chapter, will begin at
- Elizabeth City on the 28th instant. Dr.

Eugene Grissom, G. H. P. i

. The revival meeting at the Baptist
Church continues with much interest.
There were several conversions op Tues

, day and Wednesday nights. -
Messrs. 'Manwell & Crabtree have

About completed their now machine
shop and are rubbing up their machin

v ery preparatory to resuming work,

While looking up at the workman en'

gaged at the apex of. the church spire
rrtx trrrT A a aA fViflf. TCllMYl nf

the numerous passers-b- y uttered the -

rtnntuKAn "ttnw la that fnr
high?" - - -

Sheriff Hooker, of Pamlico, came up
" vesterday with three convicts for the

penitentiary. They were, George Wash
. ington, sentenced for 20 years, Edward

' Blake.' white, for one year, and Charles
Williams for one year.

J. R.' B. Carraway, Esq.i having been
.; commissioned by Gov. Jarvis a Notary

Public, appeared before Judge Carpen
ter yesterday . and was duly qualified

.Persons in need of his services in that

Messrs. Moore & Brady set their oyster
packing house in order on yesterday
and will leave us y on the steamer
Shenandoah for Baltimore. The have
employed quite a number of white wo-

men and girls in their packing room and
was quite affecting on yesterday to

see with what reluctance they bade
Messrs. Brady and Coakley,' ti e effi-

cient
in

Superintendent, good bye. The
business has been remunerative to these
employees, and we trust equally so to
the employers". They brought with
them this season two expert laU lers to
learn those here how to label and handle
the cans swiftly and .thereby earn better
wages. ; ' , v

Of the. advantages that this business
has been to our city our merchants ought tto know better than we. Thoueauds of in
dollars have been paid out to tbeoyster-me- n

and to laborers that went directly
to the stores. The best evidence we
have of the impetus it has given to our
city this season is the fact that while the
number of bales of cotton sold ia this
market is about six thousand short of
last season, many of the merchants say
their trade was never better. Nearly
double the amount of work has been
done in oyster packing that was done
last-yea- r, consequently, about double
the amount of money has been put in
circulation by its operation.

Manufacturing is indeed the life of a
town. It gives employment to many
who would otherwise be idle. This
canning establishment has been a God
send to many of this class in thW city
for the last four months. Let us en
courage in every way possible all such
institutions.

There is another industry connected
with this business that ought by all
means to be. done here. The boxed that
are used to pack these oysters in after
they are canned, it strikes us, are made
out of North Carolina pine lumber
Doubtless much of it is shipped from
here to Baltimore, taken to a planing
mill, made into boxes, brought back
here, filled with oyster cans and carried
to Baltimore again. Why not make
tuem nere ana save ine cosior snipping
ut least twice. The proprietois would
certainly purchase thero here if thpy are
convinced that it i3 to their interest to
do so. .

Messrs. Moore & Brady, so far as we
have known them, are gentlemen and
thorough business men.. They have the
vim find push that is bound to. make
men succeed. Mr. Coakley", the super
intendent, and Mr. Brown, the book-

keeper, are courteous and polite as well
as attentive tobusiness.while Capt.Hunt,
wharf master, pushes the work of un-

loading the boats. We trust they may
find it to their interest to return next
season and continue to work up this in
dustry. We hope to be able to tap New
river by next season which will enable
tbem to enlarge their business.

Acenaion Daj- -

Yesterday was Ascension Day as laid
down in the Church Calender, and ob-

served at the Episcopal and Roman
Catholic Churches.

The day commemorates the ascension
of our Lord into Heaven, of which event
interesting accounts are found in the
Gospel by St. Luke and the Acts of the
Apostles.. The day has been observed
in various countries and for many years

As the final departure of our Saviour
from earth, and the end of His bodily
presence among men, it is one of great
interest to the christian world, and with
the promise that this same Jesus shall
come again in like manner as ye have
Been him ascend, renders it a matter
Worthy of careful study, to those who

I would be prepared to meet Him when
I . ' ' . .
ue comes again to juuuk oom me quius
and the dead

Commencement Exerciser
Wo' have received invitations to at

tend the commencement exercises of
the following" educational institutions,
for which' we return thanks: ' "'

La Grange Collegiate Institute, 13th
annual Be88ion- - Thursday and Friday,
May 20th and 30th. Mr. Walter II.
Page, of the State Chronicle delivers the
annual address. ' ' i

The cadets of the Horner School at
Oxford give the fourth grand sannual
reception in the city Hall on May 29th
The juvitation card is the neatest we
have seen. 4 " i

Kinston College commencement
exercises June 3d, 4th, and 5th. The
annual address 'will be delivered at 11

a, m, 0n the 5th by, Prof. W. L. PoUai,
1 'Trinity College commencement party
complimentary to the class 'oM884 will
De held Thursday , eveninng, June 12th

shall.'

The State Senate ra. The A. .& N. C
Railroad Company. ; C r" '1

QuEUY Can a State Senator be "s Di'

rector oi the a. oc jn. u. Kaiiroaa uom
A tockhoijer.

The National Greenback party, of
Craven county assembled at the court To

house in New Berne May 22d, and called
Daniel Davis to the chair and John A.
Jackson- - was chosen secretary.

v

The following resolutions were read
and adopted and nominations made:

he
The National Qreenback Labor party,
convention assembled, declare,
1st. We hold that representatives of

lauor nave tne rignt ro comoine to pro- -

"v ... "ti mg
wey snoma dciproteciea Dy law in tne
execution ui mm ngnc. I

2nd. We demand that each party hav of
ing State organization shall have a rep
resentative on each election board.

3rd. The right to issue money .and
control the volume thereof, belongs to l$4U,
ine peopie tnereiore we aemana jne

. I VUonhofihirA Af lanrnl rr1 rf fvnnfiiivi? wfra I .
. . . u

lieu oi nans currency, tne voiumo w'" y6o. w,
n. w e iavor unresiriciea coinage oi

gold and silver
0th. we are opposed to all refunding

of the interest bearing national debt
which places it beyond the power of the
government to pay at will, and we de
mand that said debt be paid as rapidly
as possible.

bth. We demand a graduated income
tax whereby capital shall bear its just
share of the publio burden,

7th. All men nave the natural right
to a portion of the sou, and as the use
of the soil is indispensible to life, the
right of all men to the soil is as sacred
as life itself, and all public lands guar
anteed to corporations and forfeited by
reason oi oi tno conanions

, . Krfcnw anouiu D0 imraeuiateiy
reuiaimeu ut hid government una uu
public lands should be held for home by
actual settlers.

8th. We favor a revision of the pres-
ent tariff law, to be adjusted in the in
terest of labor and not in the interest of
monopolies.

the following nominations were
made: R. A. Russell, Senate; Jesse
Brooks, House; John A. Jackson, Sheriff;
Wm. H. Ernul, Register of Deeds;
Henry Brown, County Surveyor; Jno.
C. Collins, Coroner; J. A. Aekins,
Treasurer.

The Public Library
Quite a nice lot of new books were re

ceived yesterday at the Graded School
Library. This library is growing rapid
ly in size as well as the good it is doing,
The pupils of the school are learning to
read standard literature with a relish
and enjoyment which speaks well for
their intelligence and promises much
for their future. What we want is a
reading, thinking people, and youth is

the time for a people to acquire a taste
for literature.

Besides the pupils of the school, many
of our oitizens have taken advantage of
the library. The new school building
will contain a library room, and it is in
tended to make that a pleasant place of
resort for our citizons who wish to read
any of the books, magazines and news
papers which will be kept there.

Some of the books just received are:
Bulwer s, George Elliott s and E. P,

Roe's novels, complete; 15 volumes of
poems; Cyclopedia of Fiction, 10

yolumes; Rollo's Tours, 10 volumes;
Orange Blossoms, Pique, Life of Clay,

ueens of American Society, Life of
Washington, Pioneer Women, Life of
Cromwell, Will Eeilly, Life of Webster,
Modern Classics, Robinson Crusoe,
Battles of the Republic, Life of Jose
phine, East Lynne, Shifting Winds,
Freaks on the Fells; Female Sovereigns,
Camp Fires of Napoleon, Gascoyne", The
Dog Crusoe, Life of Boone, and Cham
bers Encyclopaedia.

Mayors' Court.
Mayor Meadows held his first court on

yesterday. The first case called was
one for disorderly conduct. The party
was discharged on promise of good be - 1

h.mWinU,((.n:
virgii uusDy was ine.secona case

called, and was charged with violating
city ordinances by getting drunk and

0irT .nfo. u,naca An i,auaiua iu Liu uiuiiuiu ' a lxj auuku va hmv i

streets. . He was given the choice of
paying a fine of five dollars and cost or
work thirty days on the streets.

The Mayor has adopted the plan of
making offenders, who generally have
no money to pay fine and cost, work on
streets. A! most excellent plan, : but
what will be done with such as Bill
Stanly, who stands and sings to the
other hands instead of working?

Welcomed Visitor. " .

Our former townsman, Thomas J.
Latham, is in town and in good health
and spirits. ; No visitor to New Berne
ever receives a more hearty welcome
from pur citizens than this clever gen
tleman, who was for many years the
cashier of a bank herev and served one
term as county treasurer, and enjoyed
the confidence of the entire community,

Ice Cream And Soda Cakes.
ir -

M. Shepara Will be at your dOOr this
. ...' lil. V!J .1 1 ; Tevening wini uis uewiuus iuo vroaui

and bo J a Uakes.- - Try thera ana you
will be pleased. : - ma23 dim

Ice Cream and Fruit Ices, for sale
daily by at Potter's
old stand, Pollok street, near Postofllce,
Newborn. M. (J. - " maJ'Jt.

A WHOLESALE DEALERS TX

Groceries, Cigars, Simft

Fine Confectioneries, &c, &c,,
80UTn FltO.Nf BTEEET,

'rnayU NEWBERJT, W. K.

H. J. LOVIGK;
Sole Aff ent in New B erne

FOB v '

BOHEMIAN BEERY
Brewed of the best Canada Barley
Malt and liuest imported Hops, and

considered the finest Beer brewed
this country. ,

uiaylOtliwtf

YARDS BURLAPS, for1,500
covering Potatoo Barrel,

400 BUSHELS FINE OATS,

for fsod.

JEHXJIS, Etc.
W. & E. W. SMALLWO0D

Cor. Craven & So. Front Sts.
ap29 dtf

Election of Teachers.
Pursuant 1o a resolution of ilm Rnnr.i m ...

Trustees of New Berne Academy, notice Ik
hereby given Unit an election of Principal
and Teachers for the session of 1KS1-- 5, of Mew
nerne uruueu school, will be held at the next
regular meeting of the bourd, which takes
pmce rnuuy, ine isuui instant.Applicants will corref nonil with tlm nrwlor.
signed. W. M. WATSON.

roaOdt l Seo.&Treas. ,"

Notice Extraordinary...
St. Jacob's Oil, 50 ct s.

Wood's Pin Relief; Suets. .

Mother Noble's Healing Syrup, 50 cts.
Sallcylica. 81.00. :. :, .

All for the relief of PAlNand cure of RHEU
m AXIOM, etc. '

It Is said they are all good, and I knowthev
are. For sale at W. L. PALMEK'S Cigar, To-
bacco, and Confectionery Store, next door to
the corner of South Front and Middle sts;
New Berne, N. O.. U. 9. A.

ALSO, you can find cool and delicious Soda -
Water, ninirpr Alp. nnfl Ttopr. tlnnlr Wni.. in
drink. Finest Cigars to smoke, and finest
Tobacco to chew. SALLIE MIOriAL PIPES

ours for suffering humanity, .'

W. 1j. PALMER. '..
xrv "iNh buying TWO I30XES

a. of

Hancock Chill Pills, J
or TWO BOXES of

Hancock Pile Remedy, '
or ONE DOLLAR'S WORTH of any kind of
medicine, win ne presented with one of
HAMLIN'S SONG BOOKS at

A HANCOCK BROS. DRUG STORE.

W. H. LISCOMB. John S. Lkonakd.

LISCOMB & LEONARD
Wholesale Commission Merchant?,

IN

PflllLTRY RflMF FRUITS
AND

PEODUCE,
240 Washington Street & 92 Park Place,

NEW YOIIK.ConslEnmentSSOliclted. Keturna nrnmnt.lv
made. .

r "

Rkferencks Irvine National Rnnlr. 1pw
York. R. E. Cochran & Co., Dtf Park Place
Brower Brothers, 218 Washington st Enyard
& Bain, 188 Chambers st.

Apply to r. J. MAY for stencils, ap25d.ini

For Rent,
THE TWO VACANT STORES BEIXJW THE.

CENTRAL HOTEL.
Apply at once to ,

JOIINIDTJNN,

marddtf Administrator.

Brick, Brick I .
For sale In any quantity. Sample con be

seen at aiy store after the T- nth ol May.

anSld&wtf - K. It. JONES.

- at v : -

Snow Hill, Greene Co., N.'O
Well furnished, and. Table inrmllpH with4Ua Uium .1 iIUC UEOl kilt lllUIHUbUUUrUB.
sample rooms for commercial travelers.

RATES REASONABLE.
W. E. GRIMSLEY, --

felMAwtf " Proprietor..

nnnFRTQ nnn
iwwn.iMW u uiivi)

wholesale .jt rtetuii
DEALERS IN

Provisions, -

Groceries;

.'Dry Goods"!

Boots and She

All of which we ara offerina' VEHY
LOW. -

Orders solicited. .'
Satisfaction guaranteed.

the pastors and members of the Mis
sionary uapnst vnurcn:
Mr. James 11. Carey is no longer a

minister nor a member of the Bentist
Church, but a er of the Pro
testant Episcopal Church.

It is due to Mr. Carey that I now say
left us in good standing and full fel 10

lowship in the church, and in the min- -
istry. I now call the attention of the

BaptiBt cnurchea to the fact that accord- -
to contract, the churches owe Mr.

Carey tw0 hundrei and fifty-fou- r dol--
lars for services rendered as Principal

the Conway Institute in the City of
New Berne, N. C.

We, the members of Saint Johns
Chapel, of which I am pastor, have paid

which is more than our portion
Mr. Carey is hereby authorized to visit

. VUU1VUDO.. ... UUU hV UlUUCY
- J iJL

himself, to the amount above mentioned.
The money i8 justl due and x ho all

i a0 their Dart in trvinor to raise it.
Tr,nw s t. pmm r t?od.UUIUl UVllllUUUl 11D1UIUU VX. Lj&1Y7 1 J4J -

tern N. C. State Convention, and
Moderator of the New Berne Mission
ary Baptist Association.

Kinston Items.
When a man dies his relatives quarrel

over his estate, and the devil walks off
with his soul without dispute.

In the dim future cremation will be
the almost universal method of dis
posing of the dead and rightly, too.

Having failed to reach glory two
vears bv the Ben. Sutton route, our "old
jug campaigner" will try to go through
this year by the Kins Davis highway

The mayor and commissioners havo
itD.nn vnb 5) p.:na cin-t- . otlj
rescinded, for the present, the hog ordl
nance. The hog is the master of the
situation in Kinston at present.

There was a fire alarm about 12
o'clock last Monday night which '

Drought out the whole town, it was
caused by a man with the "monkeys,'
who saw a red-head- snake and
thought it was a house on fire.

The lieutenant mayor, as he is styled
by our chief magistrate, was absent
from here last Tuesday, leaving the
mayor "chock full" of business. He
waded through it all, however, like an
"old hand at the bellows."

The "old jug campaigner," Lewis
Grady, has a very mischievous tame
deer. It is said to be impossible to tell
which is (irady and which is the deer,
both being "advancing beasts" in Dar
win's struggle for the "survival of the
fittest."

The ordinance removing hogs from
the town being under consideration, a
town commissioner suggested to the
mayor that no city pormitted hogs to
live m its limits. if that is so," re
plied the mayor, "I should like to know
where all the city mess pork comes
from

A woman's truo happiness is limited
to but a few years. All she experiences
of it is before the age of 25. After that
the saw-du- st begins to leak out of a
hundred flaws in the doll of life, the
pink, wax melts away, the unfortunate
limbs are knocked out of joint, and with
the poor broken toy in her joyless hands,
a woman comforts old age without a
pastime

From Danville.
Richmond, Va., May 21. Governor

Cameron returned to Richmond last
night. This morning he placed hinv
self in telegraphic communication with
the mayor of Danville and several
prominent citizens in relation to the an
ticipated trouble of which he had been
advised by Mayor Johnston, who had
asked for troops to preserve the peace,
The Governor come to the con
elusion that there was no immediate
need for interference on his part, and
so advised the mayor of Danville, as he
considered the civil authorities of the
town fully able to suppress any disturb
ances. The Governor instructed Mayor
Johnston, however, to notify him at
once of any serious breach of the peace
that may occur to-d- or

There will be a municipal election in
Danyille

Call at Sarah Oxley's Ice Cream par
lors, on Broad street, for a pure article
oi icecream. rmvMU,

. bed-bug- s, flies i

Flies, roaches, ants, bed-bug- rats,
mice, gophers, chipmunks, cleaied out
by "Rough on Kats. loc.

- The Confederate Monument.
The ladies of the New Berne Memorial

Association earnestly desire to complete
the monument already began to the
memory of our honored Confederate
soldiers. They will need for this pur-
pose $450 and they feel assured that it
win only do necessary to iei inis tact ne
known, to meet with a generous and
ready response from every citizen of
Craven county whose heart beats in
sympathy with i theirs in their work.
Any contribution, nowever sman, win
be thankfully received and properly
used. A box will be placed at the store
of Mr. Alex.' Miller, who is the author
ized agent to receive any money for the
purpose: or it may be given to any one
of the officers of the Association whose
names are here subscribed : '

- Mrs.. E. B. Daves, President. ,

L. C. Vass, Vice-Preside-

- " George Allen, Treasurer,
. C. W. McLean, Secretary,

may21tf

"Will the coming man smoke?" was
settled by Prof. Fink in his charming

LI.1 T- T- K .1 i. .1ipaujplu" XIOBUJTB, UlOTBUVCr, UIUl! U1V
,.f.:nnBl vb ns fnhannn iathrniiirh- J o
the pipe. All agree that only the best
tobacco should be used. Which is the
bestf That to which nature has con
tributed the most exquisite flavors.
Blackwell s Durham Long ut fills the
bill completely. Don't be deceived
when you buy. The Durham Bull trade
mark is on eyery genuine packago

Journal Office, May 22, 6 P. M.
COTTON-N- ew York futures quiet:

Spots firm. New Berne market
quiet. Sales of 2 bales low grades at 91.

Middling, 10 Low Middling,
: Good Ordinay, 9 9 16.

NEW YORK SPOTS.
Middling, 11 Low Middling.

111-4- : Good Ordinary. 10
FUTURES.

May, '
11.53 '

Juno, 11.63
July, , 11.78
August, 11.79

CORN Firm at 67a75c.

DOMESTIC MARKET.
Turpentine Hard, $1.00; dip, 1.75.
Tar 73c. to $1.00.
Sked Cotton $2.50a3.50.
Cotton Seed $13.50 per ton. iaBeeswax 25c. per lb. inHoney 75c. per gallon.
Beef On foot, 5c. to 7c.
Country Hams 13ic. per lb.

" LARD-1- 3ic. per lb.;
Fresh Pork 7a8c. per pound.
Egos 101c. per dozen.
Peanuts $1.00al.50 per bushel.
Fodder 80c. to $1 per hundred.
Onions $3 per bbl.
Field Peas 85c.a$1.00 per bushel.
Hides Dry, 9allc; green 5a6c.
Tallow 6c. .per lb.
Chickens Grown. 75c. per pairt
Meal 80c. per bushel.
Potatoes Bahamas 40c. ; yams GOc.
Turnips 50m1; 5c. per bush.
Wool 12al7c. cer pound. S.
Shingles West India,dull and nom.

inal; not wanted. Building 5 inch,
hearts, 354.00; saps, $3.00 Der M.

WHOLESALE PRICES.
New Mess Pork $18.00; long clears

92al0c; shoulders, dry salt, 8ia8c.
Molasses and Syrups 20a45c.
Salt 95c. per sack.
Flour $4.00a7. 50 per barrel.

STATE
Colored Normal School

NEWBBRN, N. 0.
The Fourth Annual Session of tills School

will open on
MONDAY, 3il JUNE, 1881,

under experienced Instructors.
Students can enter who are fifteen years

oia, and nave either n Teacher's Certificate,
or Hie qualifications requisite for a Third
Grade Cerfilloate. .

The Session will continue about three
months.

Rev. L. C. VASS, )
GEORGE AL1.EN, 5 State Directors.
GEO. 8. FISHER, )

Newbern, May 1'Jtli, 1881, 22dlw wit

For Sale,
ONE HOUSE and LOT on South Front st . op- -

poslte the office of W.G. Brlnson, containing
about fourteen rooms, now occupied by Mrs.
juuiisou us uoaiuiug riouse. ine aoove
property will be sold on Long Time or for Cash.

or lurtner particulars apply to
WILLIAM WHITFORD,

Attorney at Law.
may21 dl w Newbern, N. C.

Horse Shoeing.
SAM'L JACKSON desires to announce that

in keening with the times, monev beiim
scarce, he will SHOE HORSES for ONE DOL
LAR AN U FIFTY CENTS FER SET.

Kicking horses and mules he will charzo
TWO HOLLARS PER SET.

He refers to his present patrons ag to his
ability to ao good wont. niayzi dim

Tn Whom Tt. Mav nrninfirn !

sua a. Every occupant of a lot on any street
shall Keep the footway alean and the gutter
opdu and free from obstructions as far as such
Int. ovunila It onv rnh 1,1st, .llvt Hltl, n.
other thing be placed or left without lawful
authority on sucn jootway or in sucn gutter,
the occupant of the lot shall remove the
same. If twelve hours elapse afternotlce by
the mai snai, oy me mayor or one or tne coun-
cil, without removal, theoccupont shall upon
proof of the same be fined three dollars.

Seo. 3. Every owner of a house on a street
which hnsa cellar door, vault or pavement of
wood, stone or bricK, snail Keep the same in
repair. If ho shall, after being notified to do
so by the mayor, a member of the street com-mitte- e

or by the marshal, fail for the space
of five days to repair the same, he shall be
fined five dollars. And every day which
shall elapse thereafter until the repairs are
made shall constitute a distinct offence. If
there be several owners of such house it shall
be sufficient to give the notice to any one. of
tnem; it tne owner De a tne no- -

tlco may be given to his agent or to the occu-
pant of the house. City ordinances.

These ordinances will be rigidly enforced
alter tne isi oi june.

JOHX M. HARGETT,
maylO-l- City Marshal.

JOHN 0RZ1LI. JOSEPH FERRARI.

flew Shoe Shop.

in Gents and Ladies Shoes of
the latest style ind best
French calfskin made to fit.

Repairing done on short
notice.

Second hand shoes cheap.

Give ns a trial; we guaran
tee Buusiucuon.

ORZALI & FERRARI,
Craven street, econd door from

miys diswti Dall's corner.

SOO ACRES
- ' mam m I

vaiuasiG limner Land
ON ADAMS CREEK,

FOR SALE VERY CHEAP.
This land Is especially valuable, containing

a virgin forest of Oak, Ash. Pine, Maple, Pop
lar hiiu uum, wnueine son is very ieruieana
peculiarly adapted to the successful cultiva-
tion of Cotton, Corn and Rice. (

The tract contains SOD acres, more or less,
and Is situated at the head of Adams Creek.
In Craven county.and distant from the Town
of Bean Tort, In Carteret county, about four-
teen miles, and Is easily accessible from
Adams Creek or from the county road.

TermS eosy,and a great bargain. '

Apply to WATSON & 8TKEET,
ap20 c Real Estate Agents.

opi;.T: r.cr.F ;::::e hasit
H. H. KANR.of the IKJnlnry

bow oner n neraeny wnercity
anyone em rwrt MawirnleklT ud vmlnlriri For teitimo- -
Hi aim tut enrtorsenmutafrotn rmliiMiit mllcal met n.,(11 rota

, liho will find him at the National Bank,

Senate Bill No. 1251 has passed that
' branch of Legislature-- , ft

provides for the purchase of a wharf, in

; Wilmington, N. C. for use of the rev- -

enue marine service and other customs
purposes, the price not to exceed $

009.- - Lucky Wilmington.
"

, .
t

The 'Elm City arrived from Hyde
1 County last night with the following

i' passengersi From Lake Landing, Mr.
- Joseph S. Tunstall, Dr. Sam Windley,

, . Miss N.4 B. Fisher and Mrs. Ellen Rue.
"From Adams Creek, Messrs. , Peter F.

" Carraway and George T. Carraway.

' Parents ought to keep a sharp watch
on their children to prevent them from
eating unripe fruit,' which is productive

, of enteric troubles. On Wednesday we
' saw urchin crawl from under a

''fence with a pocketfull" of half ripe
peaches, and after getting out he in- -

' vited his chum to go Wound the corner
and have a feast. ' '
The Graded School Exhibition. .

T.1 . M ' ! L Al il i .1.1wwvnau. .......v
will begin promptly at half past eight.
P,oors. open at half jast Beven There
will be a limited number of seats sold

at Meadows' drug store this morning at
ten o'clock. Reseived seats, fifty cents,
Gallery, 25 csnts; for sale at the door.

The Sew Berne Ilouae. .

Mr. 1?. t.." Trrv wna in thfi r.itv on

W;.na notir.e that a laree
lot of new furniture waf sent down for
the New Berne House on yesterday.
This House has been thoroughly repaired
both on the outside and .inside, and is

now being thoroughly "furnished and
supplied with eleotrio bells. .

A Former New Bernlan Honorod
We learn from the Morning Times, ot

, Solma, Alabama, lhat at the county
, , Democratic Convention held on Thurs
' day, the 15th inst. Capt. H. C. Graham,

a former resident of this city was norm -

. nated as a candidate for the House of
Representatives ' of , that State. The

Times says of Captain Graham thatheUt 8 o'clock. W.J. Exum, jr.; Chief
is the only legislative candtdate whoJManagerr J. M. Downum, Chief Mar
Lails from the country;' and that his
follow farmers should have so heartily
deciJed on him as the man best fitted to

rT'C5cnt their special interest in the
;.) cf T.c rcRcnlj.tives, is a higher
" i.';nn : -- v C ' Times could

U. U. AKK 1UO tiUUA 6U, htw Vark C'ltj.


